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Honor Life Theme 
Of 'Leader' Retreat 

By IDA BURRITT 

Honor life will be the theme of a Student Leadership, 
Retreat Friday and Saturday. 

.James Whitehead, Texon junior, who is co-chairman 
of the retreat, said the period will be devoted to develop- 
ing the philosophy of honor life and its application on 
campus He said the system was somewhat implemented in 
nen's dormitories  last yean  

Lindley,   president   of   the   Uni- 
versity, will  be among them. 

Official    registration    will    be 
12:30-2  pm    Fridav   In   the  - 

See  HONOR   on  Page  2 

Who w;ll it be? One of the 10 prerry lassies 
pictured above has been elected Homecoming 
Queen for 1 °60. The senior Misses are (left to 
right)    Dixie   Curtis,    Ginny   Swartz,    Marilyn   Tur- 

ner, Joyce Pauison, Barbara Britain, Susan Ver- 
nor, Jan j K:rby, Lou Ann Romey, Martha Kay 
Fraiier and (seated) Beftie 6. Ponelius.— (Skiff 
staff photo I 

One-Hour Telecast of Activities 

Homecoming To Be Filmed 
"Homecoming—1960,"    a    one-. gin   the show  with  a  yell   which   as a film on TCU's Fifty Years in 

hour  hv •   telecast,  will   highlight i will    he   followed   by   selections   Fort Worth. 
the   Homecoming   Activities   Sat- j from the Horned Frog Band, and j     Many    other    activities    which 
urday, Nov.  12. The telecast  will j the Drill Team  will perform corresponds   with   the  gala   evenl 
originate    on    campus    from    the i     Sports will be included  as w II j^ HOMECOMING on Poqe 2 

ind  the  purpose of the  re 
treat is to explore means of 
broadening   its   scope  and   mean- 
ing 

"It is not an honor system," h". 
emphasized, "but an el fort <o in- 
stall into Individuals the desire 
to raise their own standard' 

"If it iia^ the moral power w 
believe it does, many of our ug 
ie I i impui problems will dis- 
ippear Cheating, stealing ami 
"ommon discourtesies such as 
?utting into lino shouldn't bi 
part of the picture. We want to 

■xamine them for what they BW 
ind  eliminate them " 

Sponsors 

Th? event is sponsored by the 
Activities Council, Student Con 
freas and the Honor Life Commit- 
tee, Joint chairmen are Miss Jar. 
Beaty, Dallas senior; James 
bright, Tyler junior, and While 
head. 

The Rev   Jablonowski of Forticheater, NY.  and a version for 
Worth's st  Stephen's Church wiU I flute and  strings has  been per- 

Guen+her's 
Work Pends 
Publication 

Dr. Ralph Guenther, prof. 
of music and director of the Sym- 
phony Orchestra, has been noti- 
fied by the Southern Music Com- 
pany of San Antonio that it will 
soon publish his "Improvisation" 
for flute and piano. The work has 
had several public performances 
in  manuscript. 

The composition has been per- 
formed in this version at tha 
Fastman School  of Music  in Ro 

Student Center at II a.m. 
Hostess and host for the show 

will be Miss Linda Hubbard. San 
Angelo senior, and James Grey, 
a Butler. Pa, senior, who is also 
producer of the show. They will 
be assisted by James Zetsche, Ol- 
ney, 111 sophomore, sports host, 
Miss Gerry White, Harlington 
fiesta nan, and Miss Mona Lynn 
McDaniel, tort Worth freshman, 
outside hostesses. Other outside 
hosts will be James Morris, fresh- 
man, and Dirk Hanley. Fort 
Worth   freshman. 

Director of "Homecoming — 
19ou" is Dr. William Hawes. The 
assistant director is Ken Nations. 
San Antonio senior, and the assis- 
tant producer is Royce Syren, ■ 
Fort Worth senior. 

"Homecoming — 1900" is the 
first program of the "TCU Tele 
raina Series" and is produced by 
the radio-television division of 
the School of Fine Arts in con- 
Junction with KTVT-TV, Channel 
11 

The program will consist of a 
rundown of Homecoming proper- 
ations, interviews with visiting 
celebrities and Homecoming per- 

Prep Legislative Session 
To Be Held on Campus 

Alxiut 300 high school students 
from the northeast Texas area 
will set up a model state tegisla- 
tUI ', elect presiding officers, pass 
bills, and hear a series of guest 
speakers at a regional Hl-Y Pre- 
I eglalative assembly to be held 
on campus Saturday, Nov.  5. 

The day-long program, a prac- 
<>n for a state-wide Hl-Y 

conference scheduled for Decent- 
bei In Austin, will begin at 9 
i m with registration in the Stu- 
dent Center. 

Delegates nt the opening les- 
sion nt 0:30 am will be W*J 
COmed tO the campus by Amos 
Melton, assistant to the chancel- 
lor.   They   will   see   |   film    aboul 
th«> state legislature ind  beau   1 
talk  by Repres ■nl Ltive  Don  Glad 
den of Fort  Worth 

the second  session will   include 

jive the opening address 
About 150 campus leaders will 

eave the Student Center at 2 p.m. 
Frl la) to travel in chartered b"S- 
ss to Lake Brownwood Christian 
Keii.it Campgrounds In Brown 
rood They will return to cam 

OUS late Saturday nigh 

Two  Representative* 

Whitehead said each organiza 
ion on campus has been Invited 

it) send  tWO  repie s e n I ■ I : » e ' 
Twenty   administration   and   fa- 
mily members who have been in- 
rited by the retreat chairmen '.ill 

See PREP on Poqe 2   act  19 group adwsors   Dr   I). Kay 

Dean Otto Nielsen of the Sch >oi 
of Education wtM apeak at a ban- 
quet and final session at S pin, 
discussing "Christian Youth and 

Political Responsibility" 
Miss   Pan   Rico.    Arms is   Pass 

formed in Michigan 
Three of Guenther's songs — 

"Deduction,'' "Claire de Lune" 
and "The Holy Rose" will be sung 
by Miss Arlene Sollenberger, at 
the convention of the First Dis- 
trict of Texas federation of Mu- 
sic Clubs Mrs. Ralph Guenther 
will  be accompanist 

Guenther s|x>ke last Thursday 
on "Mozart and his Contempot i- 
riee" at the meeting of the E. 
( lyde Whit lock Music Club. He 
played a Mozart sonata, and the 
flute part In a Mozart quartet for 
flute and strings 

Texas Academy of Science 
Planning December Session 

Tut:   plans   are   afoot   In   >i" 
science dh ision. 

Prenarationa  are  being   made 
I *or a gathering of hundreds of 

dentists from all over Te« is for 

igram  laid that  more  than 

800 persons are expected 
Three   Acaderri»« 

Meetings will be held In class- 

la panel discussion on the  rules 
sonnel. The cheerleaders will  be-  of the legislature. 

the annual meeting of the Texas    l,,,"ls   '"   over campus,   in   Ed 
Landreth   Auditorium   and   in   the 

TCU Home Economists 
To Attend Workshop 

"Keys to the Future" is the 

theme of the Texas Home Econo 
mies (ollege Club Workshop to 

be held in Austin. Nov. .'15. 
The Chi Beta chapter here is 

sending six representatives 

Among them is Barbara Jones. 
Charlottesville, Va. senior, who 
has been nominated for the title 
of "Home Fconomist of the Year " 

Cinda Ellis, Lancaster junior, 
Chi Beta president, has been chos- 
•n as the University's nominee 
for  state  president. 

Representatives of twenty-five 
schools   are   expected    to   attend 

Republican Club 
To Greet Nixon 

ihe   statewide   convention   to   fu- 
ture programs for each club. 

Activities   will   include   a   patio 
supper al the University of Texas, 
I  tour of the Governor's  Mansion 
and  speeches   hv   Dr.   Dewitt   Rod 
dick, profeaaoi of |ournaliam, and 
Dr. Josephine n. Stabb, professor 
of home economics 

Others  attending  the  mootingIirtati constitute an accolade to 
will   be  Marion   Potter,   New  Or-   ,,p  cherished. 

Academy oi Science, I? •■   ' S 
Dr. Russell Faulkner, issoci ite 

professor of biology, is chairmen 
of the local arrangements com- 
mittee He said, "1 want to W 
you this is some Job." 

H.ois    an    not    yet    comnlot- I     When    Richard    Nixon    arrives 
but certain highlights have b   ,n ].-,„., worn,, the Young Repuh 
»stablished 

Renowned Sci»nti»t 

The featured speaker will be 
Dr. l.loyd \'. Berkner of New 
York, Dr. Faulkner said he is 
in extremely distinguished geo- 
physicisl "American Men of 
Science", 1860 edition, bears on* 
he   st,it.Mm ui   by   devoting   81 

lines  to  Dr    Berkii'T.   Five   or  six 
lines   in   thai   roll   or  scientific 

lie in  Club   will   be   among   those 
out  tO greet   him 

This tour of lexas by the vice 
president will begin in S,m An 
tonio with a speech  In from  of   rne   subjects   are  biological  scl- 

Studeut Center   Programs will be 
available upon  registration 

Tho Texas   Academy  of Science 
was Incorporated m 1929  it now 
his   |  membership  of  more   thin 
900 

Starting  as   an  association  of 
scientists i i In educational 
institutions  and  industry,   it 
established a col leg i for 
students, then  added  the Junior 
Academy for inch school studenta. 
The    three   academies   meet   con- 
currently bul  have separate tea- 
■ions except for a joint bus 
meeting and a banquet 

Each academy  Is divided Into 
sections,    according     tO     subject. 

leans, La, senior, .lean Floyd. I I 
Worth senior; Ruth Idberg, Den 
ver, ('oio senior; Virginia Parker, 
P i ladena sophomore, 

Miss   Bonnie   Fnlow,   he.id   of 
the   home  economics  department, 
will accompany the group. 

Registration 
Registration will be 4 p.m, 

Thursday, Dec. 1, through 2 p in , 
Saturday, Dec 3. in the lobby of 
'he Science Building. Mrs Lola 
Muff   instructor  in   biology,  "ho 

the  Alamo.   Prom   there,   he   will 
gO   to   Houston 

The   Young   Republicans,    wiih 
he     . II rant    ('ounty    Republican 

Party,   are   nuking   pi.ins   for   a 
rally  the  evening  of   Nixon's   ar- 
rival, Nov. 3. 

Ken Nations is chairman of the 
club's welcoming party 

ences, physical sciences (physics, 
mathematics and chemistry), so- 
cial sciences (ps; logy and so- 
ciology), earth sciences (geology) 
and   conservation    Three   sessions 
of sectional meetings on the three 
academy levels are scheduled 

Dr Faulkner said nnv "contri- 
butor" in science is eligible for 
membership  in  the academy   The 

vill  be In charge ot this part Of I defeated Nations for the |H>st 

Bill   Thomas   has   beet)   elected contribution Is  in scientific work, 
president   of  tho  Young   Repuhll- not money. He added that all sci- 
cans  to  replace Charley  Walker, ence students on campus are wel- 
who resigned  last  week   Thomas come to attend next month's ses- 

sions. 
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Improved Study Techniques 
Better Grades, Say Profs 

HONOR Senior Pictures 
Continued   from  P.ge   1   DlJ6   DV   SatUrClQV 
... 1..V.K.. U   l,,l,.|i.     ,,, ' ' 

Six professors told students 
how to improve their grades 
with better study technics at the 
MCOtid annual study habits (lime: 
last week. 

Each speaker strand the need 
for students to organize their 
time and stick with it. Drs. Ear- 
nest Barrett, Sandy Wall, L. A. 
Colquitt, J. W. Smith, Estes Polk 
and C. J. Firkins contributed to 
the followinj.' suggestions: 

Utilize Your Time 
1. Utilize your time by making 

out a study and recreation sched- 
ule and sticking with it. Even 
Jim Swink managed to make good 
grades and still have time for 
football. 

2. Organize your assignments. 
Make sure that you allow enough 
tune for each subject. Spend at 
least two hours of preparation 
study for every one hour lecture 
class. 

3. Try to allow enough time to 
read your assignment at least 
twice. 

A  Take advantage of study aids 

it. Study as long as you can, 
then ualk around, stretch and 
tackle your assignment with new 
vigor Study when you are most 
alert. 

Class   Attentiveness 
7 Learn to be attentive in 

class Use the ClaSI period to .ins- 
urer questions you had about the 
outside reading, not to answer 
questions about the material you 
didn't read. 

8. When first reading your as 
signment, skim the material. Get 
to knou what the author is try- 
ing to say Look for the main 
topics and cheek WOrdl 01 phrases 
you don't understand. 

9 chock the questions at the 
end of the chapter or questions 
your teacher gave you 

10. When reading the chapter 
the second time, locate those 
main ideas Rephrase the meat 
under the topics into your own 
words. Then summarize the main 
points of each topic Write ques- 
tions in your notebook to help 
you test yourself later. 

Outline   the   chapter   if   it 
onary   maps, charts, graphs   ■/{]]   help  you   to  better  concen 

and pictures—when you  study. 
5 I ry to apply your previous 

knowledge ol other subjects to 
your present subject. Ask your- 
self, how does that subject apply 
to the subject that 1 am now tak- 
ing. 

6. Watch lor stagnation periods 
— the tendency to go off tcj sleep, 
day-dream—so you can cope with 

Good Game 
Added Fillip 
To Weekend 

The Baylor upset Saturday 
rounded out the success of the 
I960  Parents' Weekend. 

The registry showed 1,101 par- 
ents here for the activities of the 
weekend. Formerly parents were 
honored with a one dav eve nt 

Mrs. Lavmia W II nes Hvckoff. 
N J.,  was  the  parent  coming  the 

trate   But beware of underlining 
every sentence. 

12. Test yourself before the big 
test. 

Taking   the   Test 
13. When taking an essay test, 

lust read all the questions to 
establish what the teacher wants 

14 Answer the essay question 
by restating the question in some 
form. 

15 Organize your answers by 
jotting an   outline  of  your ans- 

i wer on scratch paper. Some teach- 
I ers prefer you to answer the 
, questions  in  outline form. 

16. Remember—a poorly or- 
ganized paper will get a low 
grade even though all the facts 
are there. 

17. On objective type tests, be 
sure  to  read  all  questions care- 

; fully.  Note   words  such  as  "all, 
'some, little, is, is not, much and 
almost " Double check before you 
change  your  answer  at   the  "last 
minute 

18. Attack   "higher art' subjects 
I   distance   She visited her   such  as  mathematics   with  com- 

daughter,    Sandy    Mines     sopho- : m0n   sense,    understanding   and 
mnu' thoroughness      Remember     that 

"I   was   doubly   surprised   this (higher  mathematics  are   not  for 
MAS times said. "My fath-   the dilettants. 

i   the award last year''' 19. In writing a theme, select a 
Hi- Parents' Weekend banquet topic that you know most about. 

was   a   sellout    Six   hundred  and   Jot down ideas you believe should 
forty-five tickets wen   sold be included   Find out  the major 

pep rally drew the  largest   theme of your essay and write a 
atl  ml.   ICI   for the Friday events, j thesis, sentence.. 

Miss   Pat   Powell,  chairman for'     20.  From   the  thesis   sentence, 
the weekend  summed up the sue- j begin unifying your jottings un- 

"We  had  a  very   good  re- : deT headings   Now write an out- 
spmse and want to thank all the ' Imp using headings and sub-head- 

,s   that   made   it   pos-   I11*?   Teal  your outline to see of 
sible ' it   is in agreement  in  continuity 

"The  spec.a!   events   committee : an<1 in logical order 
will    welcome    any    suggestions 
from   students   for   the   improve- 
ment   of   future   Parents'   Week- 
e ml'      said Miss Powell. 
 O  

He lomecoming 
Continued from Page 1 

will also be on the agenda. 
Organizational display chair- 

men are scheduled 10 meet today 
it 1 p.m. in room 210 of the Stu- 
ele nt Center. 

Miss Sue Duncan. Birmingham, 
Ala. junior, homecoming display 
chairman, said that the meeting 
would be held to discuss the rules 
and regulations which will apply 
to the displays which are being 
built in accordance with me 
Homecoming festivities. 

Organizational chairmen are 
requested to bring a list of the 
numbci of plugs and the voltage 
whii ii will be needed foi the dis- 
plays. 

Additional rules which have 
I .ilcled  in  the   last   few days 
will  also  I.. |  iiairmen 
are urged to attend or to 

sentative  if Impossible. 

21 Now write your paper from 
your outline. You probably will 
have to re-write it for the finished 
touch Wait a few hours, if not 
days, ?nd then proofread it Then 
copy into a  neat  form 

These six professors gladly 
answered questions after their 
talk. They leave with you two 
vita] concluding suggestions— 
read, read, read and please put 
your name on the paper. 

 0  

PREP 
Continued from Page 1 

sophomore and a former officer 
at a state Hi-Y legislative confer- 
ence will discuss "What 1 Got 
Out of the State Hi Y Legisla 
tun , 

The regional conference is 
sponsored jointly by the South- 
western Council of YliCAl and 
the University Di August o 
Spain chairman of the govern 
merit department, is in charge of 
local arrangements and program 
development 

John Kaempl associate gener 
al secretary of the Fort Worth 
Y.M( A. is conference director. 

dent Center lobby. Whitehead 
said that anybody who has a 1 
p.m. class should register before 
elass so his name will be on the 
list and the buses will not leave 
without him 

He added that rese rvatiems 
should have been turned in be- 
fore Monday, but organizations 
may still place reeiuests in the 
Student Congress box in Student 
Center. 

This should be done immediate 
ly. He said dress will be casual, 
delegates   will   take   their   own 

Seniors have three days to have 
pictures made for the 1961 

Horned Frog. The deadline ig 
Nov. 5. 

This cut-off date for senior pic- 
tures will not be extended due 
to yearbook deadlines," explained 
Horned Frog Editor Allen Kyler. 

'Senior class members have 
had since Sept. 13 to get pictures 
made for the yearbook," said F,y- 
ler "If they fail to get their pic- 
ture made by Saturday at 5 p.m. 

bedding  and  everybody is urged , wc  will  have  to  leave  (ht,m  ouj 
to ride the chartered buses 

Romancear 
Spanish, one of the romance 

languages, is getting more and 
more romantic- 

All Spain is heartened this 
week by the news from Madrid 
that   the   Spanish   Royal   Acad- 
emy   has   officially   accepted 
two new words into the ClStil- 
lian language: 

Coctel   i noun |   cocktail. 
Flirtear  (verb)-   to flirt. 

of the annual," he explained. 

The photographer will be avail- 
able from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. in the 
southeast end of Dan Rogers Hall. 
 0  

Joe   E.   Lewis:   "If   you   drink 
like a fish, swim, don't drive." 

EXPERT 
ALTERATIONS 
Sewing for men and women 

Skirts   Hemmed 

ED 2-6804 

Dr. J. W. Smith, professor of 

English, Is pictured speaking to 

the Oct. 26 session of the Stu- 

dy Habits Clinic on "Organi- 
zations   of  Written   Material." 

FREE-FREE 
YOUR  NAME ON CHRISTMAS CARDS 

SIGMA DELTA CHI's 
2nd Annual 

Christmas Card Sale 
Prices start at $1.50 per 50 cards 

Contact Journalism Dept. 
OR  ANY  MEMBER  OF  SDX. 

Tried 
Regular 

Fi^r "Tried 
Cigarettes?      other 

Menthol 
Cigarettes? 

NOW! Come Up... All The Way Up 
to the MENTHOL MAGIC 

of KOOL! 
When your taste tells you 
it's time for a change, 
remember: Only Kool — 
no regular filter Cigarette, 
no other menthol cigarette- 
gives you real Menthol Magic! 

YOU FEEL A 

NEW SMOOTHNESS 

DEEP IN YOUR THROAT! 

C'»«0. MOWN 4   WIlllAMSON TOIACCO COBPOPATIO 
■V   THC MABK OF QUAUTY IN  TOBACCO PRODUCTS 
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Election Backdrop Orchestra Schedules Concerts 

Stories of Voting, Elections, Parties 

Add Interest to History of Country 
Editor's note: The following it the 

first of two-part series dealing with 
•lection facts and figures. 

By  SUE GOLDSMITH 
After hearing speeches, the 

great debates and other campaign 
indoctrination, how many Amer- 
icans take the time to exercise 
their  voting privilege? 

In 1956 only 60 per cent of 
eligible voters in the United States 
cast their ballots. This Included 
only 38 per cent of eligible Texas 
voters 

How do Americans compare 
With   other  democracies?   Of   all 

Italians entitled to vote in the 
1058 elections for the Italian 
Chamber of Deputies and Senate, 
93 per cent voted. In the 1959 
election for members of the 
British House of Commons, 78 
per cent of the registered voters 
went to the polls. The electi-on 
of the French national assembly 
in 1958 brought out 75 per cent 
of eligible voters 

Elections  of   Note 
Some presidential elections 

have been more Interesting than 
others. 

In 1876, the Democratic team 
of Tilden and Hendiicks received 

Convair Author Lectures; 
Stresses Active Voice 

"Writing In the passive voice 
lets people get away with mur- 
der," Convair's Loyd Turner told 
Friday's   .lournalism   Assembly. 

Turner is assistant to the man- 
ager of the company's Fort Worth 
division and is the author of a 
book entitled "The AUC of Clear 
Writing " 

He pointed out that fcha natur- 
al, forceful way to say anything 
U In the active voice, e.g. "Do 
It." But, "It is desired that it be 
done" has lots of appeal for many 
writers because it leaves a world 
Of leeway for buck passing. Un- 
fortunately, it also frequently 
leaves room for misunderstand- 
ing. 

Turner wont on to say that 
there cannot be much personal 
contact in an organization as big 
as Convair. The problem of es- 
tablishing communications i s 
acute and has to be solved by the 
written word. If a letter or a di- 
rective goes out that is not clear, 
it can confuse hundreds of peo- 
ple and cost thousands of dollars 

'Dark' Applauded, 
Rated Excellent 

The audience gave a "well 
done1" to the cast and crew of 
"The Dark at the lop of the 
Stairs." which closed at the Little 
Theater las) Saturday 

There were a few minor defects, 
to l>e expected In any HMteul 
production—such as too rapid de- 
livery of some lines—but these 
shortcomings were overshadowed 
by the fine ailing The set and 
costumes were, excellent designed 
mul lent authenticity to the pro- 
dliCl ion 

Little Mark I'ross, son of a 
late faculty member here, itole 
the show. He played Sonny Flood, 
the young.'st member of the trou- 
ble beset Oklahoma Family in the 
early '20"s. Mark is a fifth grad 
er in Fort Worth. 

To be tingled out for special 
accolade  are  Sharon  t'alverly  as 
Cora Flood, Sonny's mother; Ed- 
ith Tomlinson ns her shy teen 
age daughter,  Roeme, and Mar 
garet Moar as Reone'l extrovert 
ed chum, Flirt Conroy. 

Little Theater's next program 
Is "The Three Sisters," coming 
Dec. 2 3 and 7-10. 
 O  

Summer Visit 
Convinces Parent 

"I won't mind leaving my 
daughter on campus now, because 
I can picture just what surround 
lngs she is in." 

This    is   the    reaction   of   one 
mother who participated in the 
University's orientation   program 
last summer. The plan, new to 
this sector, tends to preserve the 
personal contact of the "small 
school." 

Besides the cardinal rule of 
writing in the active voice, Tur- 
ner advised writers to keep the 
following  precepts   in   mind: 

Think, then write. 
I.et the reader in on what you 

have in mind. 
Write  to express,  not impress. 
Write like you talk 
Keep  sentences  short 
Use  familiar  words. 
Prefer the simple to the com 

plex. 
Prefer the concrete to the ab- 

stract. 
Put action in your verbs 
Appeal to your readers' inter 

est. 
Revise and shorten. 
These rules, he said, apply to 

every kind of writing. The more 
complicated the .subject matter, 
the more need there is for clear 
writing. 
 o  

Ad Fraternity 
Will Initiate 

Alpha Deltl Sigma, national 
professional advertising Crater 
nity, will meet Thursday in Room 
117, Dan I) Rogers Hall, accord 
ing to president Lary Kuehn. 

Purpose of the meeting will be 
to initiate new members Men 
Who   are   inter,'sled   in   becoming 
members   of   the   fraternity   are 
united to attend 

Public May View 
Convair Plant 

Convair's   open   house,  Sunday, 
Nov   S, will give the public an 
opportunity lo see how the 

'  MMS tastes)  bomber is limit 
This is the first such venture 

at the Fort Worth plant since 
1952 when an estimated 100,000 
people turned out for a look at 
I he  15 3(i 

The tour will include a 30 
minute film and a trip to the 
F I0fi   and   Atlas    missile   aieas 

the majority of popular votes 
over their Republican opponents, 
Hayes and Wheeler. Hayes, how- 
ever, won the majority in the 
Electoral College vote and hence 
the  presidency. 

Cleveland, a Republican, ran 
three times for President—in 
L884, 1888. and 1892, winning on 
his first and third tries, inak 
ing him the only president to 
serve two non-consecutive terms 
Cleveland's Democratic opponent 
in the last two tries, Harrison, 
received fewer popular votes than 
Cleveland each time, but won the 
presidency in 1888 by getting 
tin- majority of electoral votes. 

In 1920, Franklin Delano 
Roosevelt was running mate to 
Democratic presidential candi 
date James M Cox, both losing 
to the Republican team of Hard- 
ing and Coolidgc. FDR made up 
for the defeat by becoming the 

I sole four-term President, winning 
in  1032.  1036,  1940, and   1944 

Roosevelt's  last vice president, 
Hirry Truman, who had to finish 

| his   chief's    fourth   term,    upset 
i election  predictions that  his Re- 
publican opponent, Dewey, would 
win m  1948 

And so it goes' 
Party  History 

Now is the time for all good 
men to . . . well, to recall a 
little something about political 
parties in America. 

The Democratic party was born 
in the 1790's as the "Republican" 
party, renamed the ' Democratic- 
Republican Party" by Jefferson in 
1800 and known simply as the 
'Democratic" parly .since 1844 
The party has seen 13 of its mem 
hers become president 

The Republican party was or- 
ganized in 1854 and sent its 
first president. Abraham Lincoln, 
to Washington six years later 
Including Lincoln, there have 
been   13 Republican president'. 

From 1944 to 1996, Republican, 
gained in voting strength In 
1944, they carried 12 states and 
in 1948. 18 states They carried 
39 states m LB52 ami 41 in 1958, 
including Texas in both elections 
Texas had gone Republican once 
before since  1900, in  1928 

A short li\ eil third party, the 
Dixiecrats, made its appearance 
in the 1948 election, carrying lour 
states Louisiana. Mississippi, 
Alabama, and South Carolina 
and part of a fifth state, Tonnes 
•se 

The 65 member Symphony Or- 
chestra will make its first fall 
concert appearance this week. 
The orchestra will be conducted 
by Dr. Ralph (Juenther of the mu- 
sic faculty Miss Sylvia Schroed- 
er, Fort Worth senior, is concert 
mistress 

Two performances are sched- 
uled, 11 a.m. Thursday, and 815 
p.m. Friday in Ed I-andreth Au- 
ditorium.  Admission  is free. 

The program will include "Sym- 
phonic Poem, Les Preludes" by 
Liszt; waltzes from "Der Rosen- 
kavalier" by Strauss; "Academic 
Festival Overture, Op. 80" by 
Grahmi and Symphony N'o. 7 in 
A Major" by Reethoven. 

Other   scheduled   appearances 

for the orchestra include accom- 
panying the University Ballet in 
its annual program in January; 
a second concert in February; an- 
other during the annual Fine Arts 
Festival in April and a final con- 
cert in conjunction with the Uni- 
versity Chorus in May. 

President of the orchestra this 
year is Louis Harris of Fort 
Worth. Other officers include 
Fred Petty, vice president and 
Joe LeRue Black, secretary, both 
of Fort Worth; and Billy Ben 
Lawson, Cleburne, librarian. 

HOWARDS JOURS 

Footballers 
Are Tougher 
In Canada 

Canadians   believe   they   have j 
evidence   supporting   their   rase 
that Canadian football is rougher 
than   that   played   in  the   United 
States 

(1) In the Canadian game a 
team must make the required 10 
yards in three plays, while in the 
U.S. game they have four tries.  ! 

(2) In the Canadian game there 
are no time-outs,  except  for in-] 
juries.    American-style    football 
allows time-outs for both rest and 
injury 

(3) In the Canadian game play- 
; ers are not  allowed to block 10 
yards past the line of scrimmage 
United   States   grid   rules   allow! 
blocking  down   field. 

i4)   Canadians say they  "grow 
em   tougher"    in   the   Common-1 

wealth 

HAWAII UNIVERSITY 
BUMMER SESSION 

63 Days, $549, plus ,9 til • • Crtdilr 
Steamship enroute, jet return to West 
Coast, campus dormitory residence. 
plus 16 major social, sightseeing, and 
beach functions. Walkikl residence 
available at adjusted rate. 

JAPAN-HAWAII 8« 
92 Days. $.1391 • t Credits 

Hawaii program above combined with 
21 days on field study course in Japan. 
Orient tour includes roundtrlp Jet and 
all first class and delune land arrange- 

ORIENT STUDY TOURS 
HAWAII - IAPAN - FORMOSA 
PHILIPPINES - HONG K0N8 
M Days, $1892 • « Credits 

Includes roundtrip steamship, and all 
first class services ashore - best ho- 
tels,   all   meals,   sightseeing,   Inland 
sea cruise, tips, plus extensive sched- 
ule of parties, special dinners, enter- 
tainment and social events. Choice of 
coursest  Humanities  and  Social   Sci- 
ences) Oriental Art and Appreciated. 

Apply 
MRS. C. C. TURNER  i 

HOWARD TOURSjgp 
— TEXAS       ^^ 

At  Oelann s— 
Opposite  SMI)  Campus 

6207   Hillcrest   Dallas  5,  Texat 
Telephone LAkeside 6-2470 

a Swingline 
Stapler no 

bigger than a 
pack of gum! 

98<= 

^ 

PROCLAMATION 
\rfofrwliMal p 

(Including 
11XI >upU-ll 

you're Next" 
at the 

TCU Barber Shop 
3015 University 

it,III\ tui,:  n ,:>    ll 

STORE NAME 

TM mm important nlUctim y" 

imptrtta men bandut «•<•/■ 
atSffHff/fd m r/ut JI fa 

\.s, STYJU S, 
tM ilH 

•   ■'    '1,   .\?l   ■•'.    '   .       ;-,,/ 

Q$ Oll'ail,: ijtf,   ,V W;   ■   /••;   ■,    , 

*   *   *   * ***** 

SWINGLINE "TOT'' 
Millions  now  in  UM   I ncoiidi- 
iion,illy Manateed Mekei Nx-k 
COVert, fastens papers, arls and 
crafts, mends, tacks, etc. Avail- 
ahle at your college bookstore. 

(r% 
SWINCUNE 

"Cub   Siopln SI 2v> 

lONQ   ISlANO   CITY    NFW   YOPTK.   N    V* 

University 
Store 

mk% 
From  a big, wide, 

wonderful   world, 

A.  Davis brings you 

the  look  of the 60s 
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Now Hear This... 
Candidates in Battle of Makeup 

What will the two presidential candidates think of 
next to lower each other in the eyes of the public? 

Each accuses the other of using makeup — powders, 
grease sticks, tweezers, etc—before going before the tele- 
vision cameras. 

Kennedy believes Nixon needs makeup more than he, 
but experts say Kennedy, too, has facial problems, al- 
though not as prominent as the Vice President's. 

Nixon, who has only met Kennedy a few times face- 
to-fare in the campaign, says the Democratic nomini I 9 
main facial problems, judging by his photogra] hs, are: 

1   His teeth seem to protrude too much. 
2. He's lantern-jawed. His jaw line is too hard look- 

ing, too determined looking. 
Nixon, on the other hand, has hired a makeup e\p- :!. 

Edward Simon, to keep the Nixon "chipmunk cheeks" 
looking their best. 

Simon, who lias made up the Republican candidate 
several times during the last yeai says Nixon's principle 
problems are: 

1. When he grows intent, he pulls Ins eyebrows to- 
gether, giving the appearance of a frown. Tins is correi t< <I 
by applying makeup to lighten the eyebrows, tweezering 
when necessary. 

2. His nose r< sembles a ski slide. This is improved by 
high; giving the bridge, shading the tip and darkening the 
sides. 

3. He suffers 5 o'clock shadow a few minutes after 
shaving. Makeup sets back the clock. 

Simon also says that when the Vice President shows 
his profile, it will always be the left one . . . that's his 
bel iir side, you know! 

Shades ci 1928 Campaign 
Thirty-two years ago the Al Smith-Herben Hoover 

presidential campaign captured campus conversation. 
"Would Al Smith be the first Catholic to oo ipy the White 
Housi .'" was the question on everyone's mind 

The answi r was "no", and religion was said by some 
to I-'  the de< iding issue. 

I hf i imii g < lei  ion may sugj    I answi  s to some 
questions for us: An w<  mo e opi i  minded now than in 
1928? is religion an it is   te in politics? But how 
can the influence of the so tailed "religious issue'' be 

»wn in the midi   of all the other influence s and issm s? 
Some questions will remain unanswered: If the de- 

on of 1928 i d, will it be a sign of progress? 
( an the President, wha h or church, or at . 
01 e  fulfill thi s of his offii i   a id ignori its 
of hi   pro 'If he do - I - ous al all? 

R I ion life an epan e; each is usel< ss w ith. 
out ;! 

' ,: itrary  ■<■                 ■       i, there is a   "Holy of 
Holies" in tl            e Housi   as T'   re is in every hou! i 

the inner chi          of t !od. 
 0  

1 'i!' fo eing a rea      - uc< i isful person is 
■ one i art tal nl boh ten d by nine parts oi de i rmii i 

LITTLE MAN ON.CAMPUS 

The Skiff 
i  Skiff ii thi  off* al itudent publicatii     ol  iexaa Chi   I 

I                 publ   11 d 'urn weekly on Wednesday and Friday dur- 
ing college class week*   Views pre,' I .  ,   tho e of the it 

■   i] ,: i   H I   i< ■      arily refleci nistrative polieii i ol the 
'    Rcpi      nti >i  foi    lal  advertising  by   Natii nal  Ad- 

vi rtising Si rvice, Inc   420 Madison Avi    New Yorl    I.Y., Cl 
Boston, Loi Angeles, San ond-class postage paid al 
Fort Worth, Texas. Subscription pi ce $3 a yeai  in ad 

1 ditor lerry A Johi 
sistant Editor   Ruth Ann Kim  gei .«y*Yr. 

Advertising Manager  Erne&i White      /Jk^ 
Photo Editor  less,   Ford /ZyS^X^ 
Sports Editor   Dana < ampbi !l ^t£tt&' 
Faculty Ad* isor   Max R   Haddii .■ 

REPORTERS    •■•: Ian Adams, Dean Angel   George) Ann Bennett, 
Claude R, Brown, Don Buckman, Ida Burritt   Rosiland Butlei   Marj 
Engbrock, Sheila Estes,  Billy Ga     Fa k Gladden. lames Harp< 
Tom  Hoke,  Martha  I am.   Doltye Jo  Luton,  Jud) Lynn 
Swann. Tim Talbert, f m in Wheeler. 

"Perretz. GET A fif&HUiz AN eee V.-
J
AT& GOING on 

0A.CK IN THE 'STACKS " 

RACK  TALK. 

He Isn't Saying 
3y  JERRY JOHNSON 

Dr. (Jeorge Gallup, America's mosl famous pollster, is 
up againsl  his greatest challenge in 23 years  oi  fon 
telling- the Nixon-Kennedj rau 

According to Di   GaHup, this v ui be the "Pollsti 
nightmare". 

"It's terribly close in everj section oi the country. 
With one section of the country safeij Democrats and an- 
other safelj Republican, as often in the past, you could 
hav« ;| prettj bi{ erroi and still come out OK on the 
predii ;:■ n 

Bui this time everj section is within 2 or 3 percentage 
points ol a 50-50 split, though thej re close foi diffen ii 
n a ons. 

The usuallj Di Qocrati* South is split over religion 
and the usually-Republict i s split ovi i thi farm 
probli m. 

"This," Dr. Gallup went on to say, "is one oi thi 
tions in which many people aren't enthusiasts aboul 

■ " ■>' candidate. The 1948 race between Truman and 
Dewey was another like that. People are very uncertain oi 
their choices." 

it was in 1948 that Gallup and other pollsters guessed 
'■■iic   That year the publit  was so unsure that about 3 

percent ol those interviewed latei said the] made up their 
minds onlj on election i 

In the 1948 election 883,000 Americans voted for 
governors, congressmen and the like with< it casting anj 
ballot tor President of the United State: 

Dr Gallup fears ". blita oi dirt; igl 'at the 
last minute which might i he result to veei crazily. 
Unlike 1948, the last - will be I    en i   [j thn i 
to seven days i>< fore elect on.  I . ,I,I happen 

11 i. iI weekend? 

'This is the first national ele< tion we hav< survi yed," 
described I illt i, "where r< lij ion is t maji i fai toi Ob- 
viously, it is operating both wayi right now, hurting 
Kennedy's chances with .some peopli and helping them 
vi,h *''" i I! Vl we oft more than 2 or :; percentage 
points. r< Ugion W ill be the first then;; w<      ."ft'' 

•     •    • 
Dr. Gallup gained nil national reputation in 1936 with 

His outspol-en prediction that the Literary Digest "post- 

card" pall would be ail wrong—Roosevelt would crush 
Landon. 

Twelve vesrs later, he carre a crorjper for the first 
time in the Truman-Dew ey race. Another 12 years later he 
laces wha? he savs is his greatest challenqe. 

Gri'luo often has appeared on radio or TV on election 
night. At fie 19*8 tussle, a reporter commentH that Dr. 
Gallup looked "'ike an animal eafinn his young." 

This ye.-r Gallup has resolved to ?:av ,-way from 
grue'inc pufattc .njpearances «->t rhe r«v;lt? rn'| in. 

"I'll be at horr.e worrying," ht> says with a smile—and 
probably a slightly wen one. at that. 

Qnam Uic Qd&i 
TWENTY   YEARS  AGO 

More than 300 students will 
leave this afternoon and in the 
morning for Collet* station for 
the Frog-Aggie grid contest to- 
morrow, (Aggies, 41-TCU, (ii 

tomorrow allernoon m Tulsa, 
Okli. the Homed Frogs will aid 
the Tulsa Golden Hurricanes m 
their Homecoming program 

Tulsa won 70. 

TEN YEARS AGO 

A recent police crackdown on 
gambling in Fort Worth prompted 
a skiff reporter to do .some Inves- 
tigation on the campus, only to 
find that the highest stakes in a 
card game    ei t ■ penny a point. 

A tough Mi • - Is:Ippl cii *. led 
by John I>ottIcy. tomorrow at 
Memphis «ill attempt to even 
up the score with TCTJ foi last 
y< ,u's 33-27 licking 

Mississippi 19, TCTJ 7. 

ONE   YEAR   AGO 

Winning   the   closet t   race   in 
election history here Wen M.ix 
Jones, u mor i lass pn i ident, Bill 
Dillard, vice president. Linda 
Kay Arnett, secretary; and 1'aul 
Peebles,  treasurer 

Tl t;    takes   a    week   ell    from 
Southwest Conference warfare to 
travel north tomorrow foi an in- 
tersectional liattle with the I'ni- 

nt Pittsburgh 
H f 13, Pittsburgh I. 

How 

'Bout That? 
By LYNN  SWANN 

i ht conti asl between < lowtoa n 
and Hie. f) is a big one 

We  went  to  Dallas last   week 
(to look  at the price tags)  and 
gaw  a   lot  of beautiful  and  uselnl 
in ui1 tor example, they were 
selling handmade handkerchii is 
for ss That wasnt very expea 
sive considering that the fingers 

ei e left on 
i   erj thing is so expensive In 

Dallas that even the thermos 
are  lur  lined  and   ten gallon   wal- 
lets are replacing ten gallon hats. 

Moal imprei h e of all, bowevi i. 
in    f( athi r  'hoes.   This   isn't   as 
impractical   as   it   might   sound; 
i    i mi ini ii  pi i.ple  ai i   lost   with- 
out them 

Back  in Cowtown   when   'hey 
inst    brand    the    Cattle,    not    en- 

I rave them   things ai e differ* nt 
Hut Fort Worth and Dallai i i 

bound saj   tome  ex 
pelts 

Fort   Dal  and   DaFWorth   bava 
i i en suggested for naroi i 

How   bout Worthies? 

Nice  Teacheri 
Ti ach< i■-. at e so nice 
They   always   smile   when   ttit V 

fail you 
For   instance,   Dr.   Paleolithic, 

the   history   professor   says   be* 
I .' en   ■■ i aming  teeth. "Deal 
iiu j   alwi j i  MO   dear;   it   eai < i 
their con i It nee     "Dear.  I ill sine 

■ < lerstand the answer^ 
but  you   just  i .nit   • ei n  to ex- 
pn s n 

What i in .in. Deai -there'l 
that \wii d again ii that < olum- 
bui did not live in the 90th cen- 
lurj 

11 in be was al* ad tt in* 
i ime, Di ar 

\nd the typ ng on your term 
papt i ■ . s excellent. Yes. very 
Hood typing 

i he   spelling,   an   'he   other 
hand     u; •    uh     uh    lai king     V*eS, 
lai king 

"Hoi   don't  He  diacourai ed   If 
you mal •  136 per cent on the next 
bun   tests, you'll   tie  sure  to  pass 
thi   course." 

II 
w <   hane no quarrel »ith the 

man  who has   lower  prices   lie 
i now!   ben' i   than   anyone  ela* 

bll     s, | .   || ,   v    ;,i',.    ... ,||'th. 
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Keeps Thanksgiving Spirit 

Jarman Article Published 

In Hearthstone Magazine 

@*mflui @4vi<yu&el -   By 
ANN   ENGLISH 

Dr.  Ccul  Jarman,  professor of 
religion, has been doing his part 
in   keep  the  Thanksgiving   spirit 

His li tide. "The Christian 
Familj Ofvei Thanks to God," 
appeared in thr November Issue 

(-i "HearUutoM afagaiine" An 

inspirational article, 11 ls pr*> 
Milled alnnt with two study pro- 
grama for use in family study 

IPS. 
Jarman   bad   leveral   article* 

lished  tome yean ago when 
be was siai:1 diret tor oi eh; istian 

on in North Carolina. 
Asked if he planned to do mine 

writing, he n plied.    < »h, I have 
t | lans, bul j ou ««er know 

. out | .     are |   ing to woi k 
out 

; III even toying a ith the idea 
11 w riting a textbook," he went 
on, "bul . He smiled, ^hi ugg< d 
hit shoulders, and endi d the sen- 

e thi re 
'I'his is Dr Jannan'i second 

yeai il the I Diversity, The past 
summer he and Dr A T De 
Grnol conducted the European 
studj  to ir 

OOf v. ,,s duet tor for the 
i . luate Students, and Jarman 
for the undergraduates ft was 
j.H man's second trip abroad. 

Five years ago he made a tour 
Oi the Holy Lend with a group 
ii orn tins I'm-, ersity. 

■ i was just ■ DM nbei  of the 
y p  Ihen."   lie  smiled 

Speaking oi la: t summers trip, 
he rt i .iili d,   I was walking dow n 
the   street   Ul   Home   one   day    l 

someone that looked  familiar 
coming  toward   me   As   he   got 
i lost r   i saw  that it M as i good 
ii Hmi   v ho   was  a   Presbytei ian 
minister  in  Not th  Carolil I 

it   seems   he  was  conducting 
i similar tour, but n< ithei o( us 

11    :  her   was   inj whi re 
•id 

Mist  Jein  Thompson  . . . 
. N(w Orleans senior, is en- 

gaged to Gary Hamrick. Dallas 
senior and the president of Delta 
Tan Delta They will be married 
at midterm 
Dec. 23 . . . 

. . is the date of the wedding 
oi Mi-s Frances Taylor, Crosbyton 
senior and Larry Uatheal of Cros- 
byton, currently stationed at Kurt 
Hood. 
Pinned are . . . 

Miss Mary Carol Lemons, 
Houston senior and Charles Kight. 
Fort  Worth  senior 

. . Miss Linda Hubbard. San 
Angelo senior and Bob Delk. 
Amanllo junior 

. . Miss Jeanette Harrison. Fort 
Worth senior and Kim Hortnn. 
Bay I 'ty senior 

aliases   Unions.   Hubbard  and kagc oi the Bible. Miss BradfieJd 
Harrison  arc  members  oi   Alpha attended TWC 
Delta i'hi and the men are mem- Miss Delor*  Keck . . . 
bers of Phi Kappa Sigma .   .      Pasadena  senior,   is  pinned 
Robert  Carr Chapel  ... to Gerald  Cain,  the  president  of 
. . . will be scene of the Dec. 14 Esquire   Social   Club   at   Baylor, 
wedding of Mi>-s Judith Bradfield He  is  a  senior  from   Dei r  Park 

•   :t Worth to Charles Heyer, Miss Keck is a member ol /eta 
Rosenberg  student   in   Brite  Col- Tau Alpha 

DR.   CECIL   JARMAN 

Draft Board Urges 
Cadets to Register 

Ci eetingsl Your country oei ds 
you 

The local draft board has asked 
ROTC units on campus to notify 
cadets that they must register for 
ihe draft vith their hometown 
board within lit days after thm 
18th birthday, 

This  can  he done  through  the 
draft board in Forl Worth  They 
will   mail  the  registration  p*| 
to the student's hometown. 

TTENRAB 

Hey 
you 
Dere! 
Hi! 

NOD 

YHPARGOTOHP 
2913 W.   Biddison WA 3 3262 

t1tWftftl,!..l    »U|     ,.,.,,,     M    NPW    yoNI 

Be it Flagship Stewardess! 

Come for an 
interview with 

American Airlines 
TEXAS CHRISTIAN 

UNIVERSITY 
NOVEMBER 16 

10:30 A.M.--4:00 P.M. 

No appointment necessary. 
Starting salai \   S Iiv pei month 

] k>J .I'U-i one year «nh peri- 
HOI, increase ■ tot reafter, I iberal 
c vpeuse illowaru' ' 

No previous training necessary. 
American trains you free si itsowsi 
Stew .noes ( 0U1  c 

> on must bei ingle .1 high* hool 
graduate, between 20 and 2*  1 
1.id. J t   to i I   tall, weigh he- 
twi co 105 115 pounds   snd have 
2fl  50 vision without glasses, (( oo- 
1.111 lens AI,,n is m.n apply.) 

\iii'ii mix fur traasasi in 
sarb 1'"'i 

Travtl '• 'hilt You u ■"A for 

AMERICAN 
AIRLINES 

AMI PICAS ilAOING AMI INI 

Marksmen Seek 
Faculty Sponsor 

Keith Hill. Oklahoma City 
freshman, is jpoki Miian for a 
group Of men and women on 
campus who want to form a rifle 
and pistol club. 

They ha\e lined up people who 
will give technical advice and in 
struct ion They hope to affiliate 
with the National Rifle Associa- 
tion Their current problem is 
finding a faculty sponsor 

Hill asks that anyone willing 
10 sponsor the group call him at 
Pete Wright Hall, Ext   265. 

Tips from  CCUS 

I one of a  series) 

Let's Go Formal 
.   .   .   has   been   an   advertising 
slogan of the men's forma! wear 
manufacturers, and we think it's 
a marvelous idea. When a man 
is dressed to kill, he just natur- 
allj enjoys the outing more, 
being dressed up makes the oc- 
easion more special 

Kui io mjt cl .1 sour ni li 
all this gaiety, nothing can spoil 
things more than inappropriate 
formal  attire    Because   " 
little room for personal choice: 
what  you   .i ear  Is < nlu i   ci   rect, 
or it is wrong 

Here are a  few 

THE SUIT: Black dinner jack 
et .Mill matching trOUsers While 
coats are  out   of season  now    \\, 
haw the outfit you net d I 

SHOES: B 11 ck,  plai n toe, 
smooth leather that will take a 
high shine You can tell the 
really well dressed al a part] bj 
their '■hoes   Either tie or slip on 
i.in  be worn. 

FORM \l     v.iu; r Si ft    fronl 
and soft collar with pleats Ruf- 
fles are all right, but rei nmmeml 
ed only tor the most daring 

Hi:   \\n  i UMMERBUND   Al 
a   formal   dance,   uhei e   the   girls 
wear imig iiri >-is the most prop* r 
thing is black Bright i o ors and 
m,ii mini ai a besl sat ed for sum 
mer or for informal cocktail 
parties 

STUDS   Hi.uk   pi 
metal;   no   bright   colors 
either 

n, 

plain 
here 

|f <>Vt. CawtpfctU 

UniueriitijShop I 
808  Houston 

Fort  WorHi 

OR Campus Mth 
MaxQhniman 

; 7 H u a Tun-agt Dwarf," "Tin Urn 
Less • •/ . is " tie.) 

THE PARTY WEEKEND: ITS CAUSE 
AND CURE 

Witl the season most upon us, my mail of 
odedwitl young inmates of women's 

eollegi : to know how one W nducte Oik n one 
has invit d s young gentlei an for ■ weekend, a   lei JS I 
take U] 

WeD., :i j ; er is that your 
Ueman ia far from horns at ned. Putl 

ise. You might, 
. kef on the station platform when 1 ■ 

off the train. 
Next, what kind of corsage should y< ir young gentle- 

Will. mj 

Bo, indet s and delphinium.  In fact   i Bora 
m    Do ti 

If you find, my i i local florist 1ms run 
wut of stock, do not bi ed.  Make a corsage out of paper, 
B  • pick good, stiff, durabk   paper- tweotj  dollai bills, fur 
example. 

Ri • ill times, my fond wenches, to show your young 
gentleman courtesy and consideration.   Open doors foi 

etrafl   side of the pa" 
.   ■    • Marlboroa. I What, you ask, il 11 di< so t 

smoke Marlbo     ' Ridiculous, my pn 
he smokes Marlboroa! 1 ton't you? Don't I? Doesn't i verj body 

knows a hawk from a handsaw? What other cigarette 
I .. lot to like   • 

p box? N" other, my 
sweet mini i   Marlboro -• I any man 
i        r of you, my eel sht und U 1c1 MariU ru 

tV  .    .. :•.'      '.. :'- 
It you will follow the sii iple insti t a y 

a will find that you ned your ; 
- 

ty wi eki nd i    I :,i;, in n ind 
' weeki nd s< tgo at Mi? 

- 
kin foldins 

nn ii a yo .::'. : 
the J f Forestry, i 

ia had been ape for 1 . it 1      t 
rred a girl named < ielia 1 l'^1 aoui tl, ■'• e high school drum 

majorette who once threw a I   I - npaled ■ south- 
d n all ird 

\; ent an in\ itation to Eafnir, and ; i i     <. 
and she showered him with kindness and cufflinks, and then 
be  "cut  aw ly, ai d Si n E   i sat anxii isly by the ox, 

li ring wi i tlter or heai from ' 
[h, twi   wi ek- laU r -        t a lettei     Deal Can 

you let me 1 .•'■ e fiftj bucks' Yours, 1 
\\ bimpi i ing with ecstas; k and witl drew 

one) and mailed it to I im    I rom tl en i n, she got the 
i rj wei k. and as a result, she ' n e N ei \ »i ll 

acquainted with Ralph T. [m olute, teller of the West I inott pe 
Hank ami Trust Co., and theii friendship ripened into love, and 
todaj thej    n        | '■- ed and live in Stamen, Oregon, 
,v I i re Ralph is in the extruded molasses game and Serafina 
is •' hydrant 

•       •      • 

Cl i iy im ki ltd i* n parti/ KM i /.i i... mill MarSBWrSM     or Murt- 
Soro's iiii/iiita ,1 cttmpmnkm clfmnit* - tntU, Hmtorful PhUi§ 
MorrU, Trg th»iwassst Philip MorrU the sensafhinstl king 
tiif Cvniniarulcr.    llan- u  ConimWfMfei     stfcsms  iiUxirrf,' 
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'Musements 

'Song Without End1 Shows 
Composer and His Life 

KTCU Program Log 

"SonK Without End", now ap- 
pearing at the Worth Theatre, 
shows not only Fran/. LUtx the 
Composer hut Franz I.istz the 
man. Dirk Bogardi portrays the 
talented playboy in the Cinema 
scope  production. 

It pays to be married. Married 
couples can enter the Worth 
Theatre'-. Night for a Day con- 
test and win a dinner for two and 
corsage for the lady. 

The contest is in cooperation 
with  "Midnight I^ce", the Doris 

BSU Requests 
Students Apply 
For Choir Parts 

Bapti il student! interested in 
representing   the   University   in 
tlie Texas College Choir may ap- 
ply :it the use F.xecutive Coun- 
cil, 2720 Wabasa, before Nov. 15. 

\ r. i .i palely If) indents will 
be   S '      I   il   ti urn   various    Texas 
enii ige campuses to tour u i 
choir • i the Far F.ast mission 
station the Southern  Baptist 
Convention this rammer 

These students will  present ■ 
concert   at  a  central  point,  then 
separate into youth revival teams 
in   u 'i   inding areas h i 
viv;C . ling  in vacation bible 

ind   youth   camps.   Each 
ill   make   four   nomina 

tion . 
Ai. I. . ns for nominees are 

schi dul id for Dec 3, at Roxy 
Grove Hall, Baylor University 
it ■: .. >s for all nom nees must 
be in DaM is by Dec 

M irrie I students •■' ill not be 
Con . ! " 1 and the nominee must 
pi m i1 r turn to a Texas campus 
111  i ||  of   nidi    Preference 

■n to upp irclassmen 
ami to those who have had no 
pre.. . iSl summer misions ex- 
perienc! 
 0— 

Tourists to Study 
Mexican Culture 

The University of Mexico will 
host a number of students from 
this country for the 1961 summer 
session on its muraled campus. 

The six-week session in the 
Mexican capital will include week 
end sightseeing trips, social func 
tions, bullfight!, pyramid history 
and studies of art and culture. 

Internationally renowned and 
tho leading University in Latin 
America, the University of Mexi- 
co offers a wide variety of un- 
usual and standard courses in 
Spanish and English for teacher 
in-service requirements or under- 
graduate credits. 

Special program rates for stu- 
dents and teachers, residing in 
modern apartment hotels, begin 
as low as $474 and include air 
transportation, living accomoda 
tlons and the full schedule of 
activities. 

Complete information for the 
summer session program may be 
obtained by writing Dr. Hilton 
Bell, director, University Study 
Tour to Mexico, 3303 Wilshire 
Boulevard, Ix>s Angeles 5, Calif. 

Day movie which opens at the 
Worth  Wednesday. 

All the Young 
"All the Young Men" is playing 

at the 1'alace Theatre while "All 
the Fine Young Cannibals" shows 
at the Hollywood. Natalie Wood 
and Kohert Wagner portray fine 
cannibals and Alan Ladd, a young 
man. 

The answer to study problems 
can he found in "School for 
Scoundrels", which guaranties 
how to win without actually 
cheating Appearing at the 
Seventh Street Theatre, it stars 
Terry 'Thomas and Alastair Sun 

At the Flick 
Don't Cio Near the Water" is 

on at Flick Nite 'Thursday. The 
grade A movie which can be 
viewed for 25 cents, shows what 
happens when a group of land 
lubbers became sailors It's slap 
stick comedy at its peak 

Double feature at a drive in 
theatre last week "Desire In the 
Dust" and "Wake Me When It's 
Over." 

Dr. AAoudy Seeks 
Phi Beta Kappas 

Dr   .lames Moudy. dean of the 
Graduate   School,   asks   all   the 

who are members of Phi 
Beta Kappa, and whose names 
were not on the list for previous 
yea-s to contact him as soon as 
possible. 

To keep in touch with the 
group, the member must have his 
name on the mailing list 

1025  on   your  radio  dial 

Wednetday,   Nov.   2 
2:00—The  Don  !.acy Show 
1 (in    News  and  Weather 
3:05—The  Don  Lacy Show 
4:00—News  anil   Weather 
4:05—The Jim Coffey Show 
5:00—News and  Weather 
5:05—The Jim Coffey Show 
6:00—News  and  Weather 
6:15—Sports Special with 

Leonard  Herring 
6:30—The Jim Zetsche Show 
7:00—News  and  Weather 
7:05—The Jim Zetsche Show 
8:00—News and  Weather 
8:05—Music of the Masters 

host—Don Buckman 
9:00—News and  Weather 
9:05—Music  of  the Great  White 

Way—host—Ray John 
9:55—News  and  Weather 

Thursday, Nov. 3 
2 00— The Dave Therrien Show 

Fraternity Honors 
Eight Candidates 
For Rose Queen 

Members of Delta Sigma Pi, 
international business fraternity, 
honored their rose queen candi- 
dates Sunday with a get-acquaint- 
ed  Hose 'Tea. 

Rose queen candidates are Sue 
Sanders, Linda Wilkinson, Susie 
Ludwig. Allie Beth Mc.Murtry, 
Sharon Hoffa, Lynda Kaye ( amp- 
bell. Carole Bryant and Mary Jane 
Wagner. 

Delta Sigs will announce their 
queen at their Founder's Day din- 
nei dance from 8-12, Nov. 5 in 
the Hal lot Exhibits of the Texas 
Hotel 

Members and candidates will 
dine and dance surrounded by 
1.500 roses Ronnie Moore's com- 
bo will furnish dancing music. 

3:00—News and  Weather 
3:05—The Dave Therncn Show 
4:00—News and  Weather 
4:05    The Jim Norris Show 
5:00—News and  Weather 
5:05—The Jim Norris Show 
6:00—News and  Weather 
6:15—Sports Special with 

Leonard  Herring 
6:30—"Program—P.M." 

host—Jim  Grey 
7:00—News and  Weather 
7:05—"Program—P.M." 
8:00—News and  Weather 
8:05—The  Jim   Coffey   Show 
9:00-News and  Weather 
9:05—The Jim Coffey Show 
9:55—News and  Weather 

Dick's Retreat? 
"Have you heard where that 

new summer resort is located'.'" 
one coed was overheard ask- 
ing   another 

"No, I haven't, but I have 
seen enough signs about this 
Nixon Lodge to prove that it 
must he something big." ans- 
wered her friend. 

Brysons Plan Activities 
Bey KM club members and 

guests will attend a weincr roast 
and dance Tuesday, Nov. 1 at 
Rockwood Park 

The club will sponsor a cake 
and doughnut sale Money from 
the sale will go for the Brysoii 
Club scholarship. 

DiD  YOU 
YELL AT 

"CARRY  ON   NURSE"? 
. . . than hurry and see 

ARTS THURSDAY 

nTT7Tn 

It's an  On-the-Ball 
Plot About on Off- 
Limits Romance! 

LIMITED    ENGAGEMENT 

HURRY!    HURRYl 

Open  5:30  Adults 85« 

Children   25*   PE 7-5700 

cfy  IT MAKES A BIG 
DIFFERENCE IN 
YOUR FAVOR ! I 
The expert workmanship we 
put Into the cleaning of your 
clothes makes a big difference 
in the way your look. 

Ft. Worth's Leading Cleaners and Launders 

SAMPLEY'S TCU CLEANERS 
3007   UNIVERSITY   DR.        WA 4-4196 

"Your Clothes Insured While In Our Care" 

ATTENTION! 
NOV. 5 IS LAST DAY 

FOR SENIORS TO HAVE PICTURES MADE FOR 

HORNED FROG 
Juniors MUST Return Proofs by 

November 5 

Senior Proofs MUST be in by 
November 12 

ORGAIN'S 
(Published with permission of the  Fort Worth  Press) 

FAREtOELL, FARBsJELL.FARElUEa! 
THANKS FOR EVERYTHING! 

Spring Festival 
In Italian Mood 

Spring will find the Vine Arts 
Department in a mood for Italian 
music. 

The University Symphony Or 
chestra and the band will present 
concerts. There will be student 
recitals and a combined chorus 
and orchestra concert. 

All will be a part of the spring 
Italian Music Festival. 

'.LTILTI U 1 
II-1 

(S 
W   ( 0 ) 

~^eg£""~"—L "•■/V-*" 
^SSV              - -      ^ 

IN ALL THIS WORLD THERE 
16 N0TMIN6 MORE UPSETTING 
THAN THE CLOBBERING OF 

A CHERISHED BELIEF! 

uJt ALL DO THINGS NOOJ AND 
THEN THAT MAKE US LOSE 
CONFIDENCE IN OURSELVES... 

EVERVONE DOES... 
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Two Teams Unbeaten 

Frat Football at Peak 
By   SANDY   McSPADDEN 

Fraternity football has reached 
its highest peak on the intramur- 
al field, and it looks as if the 
championship will not be decided 
until the final game between Phi 
Delta Theta and Sigma (hi. 

Last Thursday, the Sigma Chis 
manhandled SAE 20-0. and in do- 
ing so knocked them from the 
ranks of the undefeated. 

John R. Smith and George 
Armstrong produced the damag- 
ing blows. Billy Stites. veteran 
Sigma Chi quarterback, tossed a 
touchdown pass to Smith late in 
the first half to give Sigma Chi 
a 7-0 advantage. In the third peri- 
od Armstrong blocked an S U 
punt, picked it up and rambled 
32 yards for the second tally. 
Armstrong got another score in 
the fourth period on a pass from 

Phi Delia Thi la grabbed their 
fourth straight win of the season 
last Tut'-day by downing Phi 
Kappa Sigma, 21-0. Joe T. Jonts. 
flashy 1'hi Delt end, led the as-' 
sault, scoring two touchdowns. 

Delta Tau Delta brought their 
football percentage to the .500 
mark by besting Lambda Chi 20- 
0. This was the fourth defeat suf- 
fered   by   th  Lambda   Chis.   and. 

they have yet to get into the vic- 
tory  column. 

In the final game last Thurs- 
day. Sigma Phi Epsilon edged in- 
to the victory column with an 80 
victory over Kappa Sigma This 
was the second straight defeat 
suffered by the usually strong 
Kappa Sigs. 

This week's schedule finds Phi 
' Kappa Sigma, beaten in three of 
its  first   four   starts,   battling  to 

i best   Sigma   Chi  in   the   opening 
| tilt  Thursday  afternoon  at 2 30. 

In  the  final  tilt, beginning at 
4 p.m , the Kappa Sigs are heavy 
favorites to bounce back to their 
winning    wavs   against    I-ambda 

; Chi Alpha. 

Independents Near 
Fast Season Close 

DSF and The Hosses should 
i the winner of Wednes- 

day's game between The Falcons 
and Brite Seminarians. 

The victor will gain full pos- 
session of third place and could 
assume the role of darkhorse in 
the Independent Football League. 
Both teams are currently tied for 
third place with 2-1 records 

The Falcons have a strong at- 
tack and rate a slight edge over 
Brite. The Falcon's offensive unit 
is led by end John McKenzie and 
is backed up by Jim Gary and Roy 

Pillard. Quarterback Craig Mason, 
who  does   most   of  the   passing, 

] has been getting good protection 
I from  tackles  Marvin   Block  and 
Jim Hammonds. 

Brite moved into their tie for 
third by edging past the stubborn 
Army team 6-0 last Thursday. 

The Hosses biggest worry la 
the Newman  Club's  fine  punter 

. and pass receiver,  Sam Portlow. 
He is considered to be one of the 
best in these two departments. 

The Newman Club lost 0-45 to 
i DSF their last game. 

Grid Symbol 
Reappears 

rhc   ax.   tymbol   ot   gridiron 
supremacy   between   Stanford   U. 
and   the   Ut)iv< I lit)    of   South) in 
I alifornia, waa returned  to the 
Stanford   campus   five   years  ago 
tins  week,   under  circumstancei 

My   as  mysterious  M   those 
surrounding its disappt ai ance. 

The Stanford quarterback found 
the trophy in his ear when he de 
parted from the fraternity hoUSC 
for the game * lib Southi 11 I al 
ilornia 

A note signed by 'Fox Fos the 
Mortal One' was attached to the 
ax. but gave no clue as to how 
the souvenir was stolen. 

l'lie trophy had been placed 
in what was believed to be a 
"burglar proof" case in the Stu 
dent Center the previous fall The 
Caat was then enclosed in a 
three inch bullet proof glasi pl.iti 
and boiled to the wall 

However, when Students re- 
turned to 'he campus the next 
September, the ax had been heist- 
ed 

0 

SWC STANDINGS 
SEASON    STANDINGS 

Filters for 
flavor 

-finest flavor by far! 

Tareyton 

Team W 
Rice          5 
Baylor        5 
Arkansas           5 
Texas 
TCU 
Texas  Tech 
Texas AAM 
SMU 

CONFERENCE     STANDINGS 
Rice 3    0    0   1000 
Baylor 3     10    .750 
Arkansas       3     I     0    750 
TCU     2    1     1     625 
Texas       7    2    0    .500 
Texas AAM    ....     0    2    2     250 
Texas  Tech 1     4     1     .250 
SMU 0    3    0    .000 

LAST   WEEKS    RESULTS 
Arkansas /, Texas AAM 3; 

"T'xn Christi.in 14, Baylor 6; 
R;ce 30, Texas Tech 6; Texas 17, 
Southern   Methodist   7. 

Tareyton has the taste— 

Dual Filter 
does it! 

Here's how the DUAL FILTER DOES IT: 

1. It combines a unique inner filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL 
... definitely proved to make the taste of 8 cigarette mild and 
smooth... 

2 with a pure white outer filter. Together they select and balance 
the flavor elements in the smoke. Tareyton's flavor-balance gives 
you the best taste of the best tobaccos. 

\rEW DUAL FILTER 
i , /At . Vn, rmtUi-ilft '/ f. ny — J.     ■, mt     c * ' r» — JK NN 

Tareyton 



Sigma Chi Points 
To Final Game of 
Fraternity Season 

See Page 7 
Paqs   8 
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Football Player. 
Is He an Animal 
Or Just Like You? 

See Below 

Sonny Gibbs (Hi and Yank Terrell (44) both 
go tumbling to the ground during first quar- 
ter of Baylor game. Seemt they got their sig- 
nal crossed. Gibbs went ahead to become one 

Backtield of Week 

of the many heroes of the 14-6 Frog victory, 
Baylor's first defeat of the season..—Skiff staff 
photo by Jesse Ford. 

Gibbs Is Honored 
By Nation's Scribes 

This is the situation that brought the fans in Amon Carter 
Stadium to their feet Saturday. Hid behind Harry Moreland (22) 
and trainer Elmer Brown is quarterback Sonny Gibbs, who ap- 
parently sprained an ankle. It was only n scare, though, and 
Gibbs went ahead to lead the Frog victory. 

An Editorial 

It's no surprise that Guy (Son-1 
ny) Gibbs was named to the wire 
services' backfield of the week.   ; 

After all, the 6-7 quarterback: 
did everything but tote water 
against Baylor's Bears last Sat- 
urday. His selection to the myth- 
ical weekly team was the first; 
time a Frog back has received 
the honor this year. 

What  did  Gibbs  do  Saturday? 
Just beat  Baylor, that was all. 

The world's tallest quarterback 

gained  most yards  of any  Frog 
runner,   he   completed   seven   of 
11 passes and was an outstanding! 
star on defense. 

The 14-6 victory was one of 
gigantic proportions. 

Before the Frogs got hold of 
Baylor, the Bears were riding 
along in the nation's Top 10 and 
had gone undefeated in every 
game. 

Some people say they are get- 
ting sick of reading about Gibbs. j 

Skiff Football Contest 
FOUR TICKETS TO WORTH THEATER 

GIVEN EACH WEEK 

CONTEST RULES 

1. Contest is open to TCU students ONLY. 
2. Only ONE entry will be accepted from each contestant 

and EVERY game must be picked. 
3. Contestants must pick total points on TCU game each 

weekend, in case of a tie, contestant coming closest 
each week will be declared the winner. 

4. Entries must be received in box marked "Skiff Football 
Contest" at the candy counter in the Student Center by 
6 p.m. Friday. 

S   No member of The Skiff staff is eligible for prizes, 
fi   Winner will receive four passes to the Worth Theater. 
7   Entries will be judged by sports editors of The Skiff. 

Arkansas   . .       vs.   Rice   . . .   Iowa   ...  vs. Minnesota  .... 

Army       ,,   vs   Syracuse   .. .   BMU .... vs. Texas A&M .... 

Baylor      vs. Texas   ... .   USC .... vs. Washington  

Missouri      . vs. Colorado .. .   Kansas vs. Nebraska  

Total Points, Rice vs. Arkansas    

NAME        

ADDRESS     

But they're likely to get sicker. 
Because Sonny Gibbs seems des- 
tined for a future spot on some 
All-America team. 

There, were, of course, other 
stars such as Robert Lilly, Arvie 
Martin and Bobby Hummer. Lilly 
and Martin were hailed as two of 
the outstanding linemen in the 
nation in last weekead'i games. 

All three were highly impres- 
sive and gave Bear runners more 
than one  headache. 

The victory left the Frogs in 
the heat of the Southwell Con- 
ference race with a 2 1-1 record. 
This week TCU is idle while all 
the other family teams bat headl 

Instead of a week's rest. Coach 
Abe Martin has planned some 
rugged workouts for the Frogs 
Scrimmages are set (of Wednes 
day and Thursday. 
 0 • 

Same Old Story, 
Fatherree Wins 

They said it couldn't be done 
but Jackie Fatherree did it! For 
the second straight week, Jackie 
has won the Skiff football con- 
test, and Jackie is a girl. 

However not all prestige is not 
lost for the buys, because Loyd 
Gentry tied with her this week. 
Jackie and Loyd both picked the 
total score of the Baylor-TCU 
game at 21 points, and both 
missed tho I'itt Syracuse upset 
and the 'Ole Hits   TffTJ tie. 

Five others missed only two 
games, but their total points for 
the TCU-Baylor affair were off. 
Among those were Ronald Engle, 
a former contest winner and Joe 
Moffett, former Frog  tackle. 

The Football Player 
By DANA CAMPBELL 

It's doubtful that anyone could decipher the feelings of the 
Frogs football team after the conquest of Baylor last Saturday 
And it you were in the dressing room you could, m some little 
way, understand the attitude and happiness thai engulfed the 
atmosphere worse than a Los Angeles Bmog 

The "animals", as they are sometimes referred to by 
fellow undergraduates, were lame There were no wise cracks 
against Baylor, because here was a group of men that had just 
crushed the hopes of another group of men 

No one can really  understand a  football  player   lie is like 
no one else. 

THE STUDENTS KNOCK him because he doesnl dress like 
the masses The teachers criticize him because he doesn't make 
the best of grades. Even his own family sometimes wonders 
about him 

Yet were all proud . . . especially when he wins That's 
when the students, the teachers and the parents all claim that 
"old so and so is a great guy". 

In an answer to the students-no, the football player 
doesn't usually dress exactly like you. If he felt like most of 
the students he probably wouldn't be a football player. Alter all 
it's all sweat and work six days a week and in u be, if he's lucky 
he gets his name in the paper Sunday 

TO THE TEACHERS. No, the football player isn't a good 
student For here is a man tli.it spends 20 hours I week batting 
his head against a tackling dummy And he probably spends 40 
hours a week worrying and wondering what is going to happen 
on Saturday 

Vet. in many respects the football player is like the rest 
of us. He eats three meals a day. goes to the movies once a 
week and likes parties as well BS the rest of us 

THE FOOTBALL PLAYER sleeps eight hours a night may- 
be more, maybe less. He sits in the Student (enter; he laughs 
at funny jokes; he dunks cokes just like the rest of us. 

And surprisingly enough he has parents, even as you and I 
His folks were al the game last Saturday. In fact, they probably 
see their "boy" more ofleti than mosl parents. 

The football player pulls practil ll jokes, vet for some 
reason his jokes may seem a little "crude" It seems as if "our" 
jokes are better because we aren't 'animals" 

The football player has feelings too It you don I believe 
Ibis watch lnm when he loses a game He takes it as a personal 
defeat,   not   just   an   "I   told   you   so"   attitude   bis   classmates 
mumble 

IF YOU WERE lucky enough to be in the TCU dressing 
room alter the game Saturday a lot ol these Ideas would be 
reversed Because the feeling was one of conquest, bard work 
and determination all rolled up into one . . . with tuccess com 
plete 

There were no ugly smirks, no "crude)" remarks or anything 
else that has been tabbed by the unbelievers as second nature 
to a football player." 

A closing remark is this: Continue to criticize the football 
player if you wish He tries not to care. And say as many bad 
things against him as you please 

BUT REMEMBER this How often is it thai you hear a foot- 
ball player say something bad about you'' And it's fact that ho 
brings in more money annually than any other single interest 
of th;' University. He also represents your school more than 
anyone or anything else 

Football players will never be exactly like you. and they will 
seldom dress like you. If they did, they wouldn't be football 
players 

Think it over. 


